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Text 336
çré-vasudeva uväca

bhrätar nanda bhavat-sünoù
sägrajasyäsya nirvåtiù

bhavet tatraiva vasataù
sarvathänyatra tu vyathä

Çré Vasudeva said: Brother Nanda (bhrätaù nanda), surely your son
(bhavat-sünoù) and His elder brother (asya sa-agrajasya) can be
happy (nirvåtiù bhavet) in all respects (sarvathä) only by living there
in Vraja (tatra eva vasataù). They will suffer nothing but distress
(vyathä) anywhere else (anyatra tu).



Text 337
kintüpanayanasyäyaà

kälas tad brahma-cäriëau
bhütvä sthänäntare gatvä-
dhétyemau vrajam eñyataù

But (kintu) now is the time (ayaà kälaù) for Them to be
initiated (upanayanasya). They should go as brahmacärés (tat
brahma-cäriëau bhütvä) to another place to study (sthäna-
äntare gatvä). And afterwards (adhétya) They (imau) can
return to Vraja (vrajam eñyataù).



As the Dharma-çästras prescribe, sons of vaiçyas at the age of
eleven should undergo the upanayana-saàskära (acceptance of
the sacred thread by initiation).

Balaräma and Kåñëa, Vasudeva suggests, are not exceptions.

They too should be sent to the gurukula of a learned brähmaëa
to study the Vedas.



They should stay neither in Mathurä nor at home in
Våndävana with their parents.

But until the upanayana ceremony is arranged, Balaräma and
Kåñëa can safely stay with Vasudeva while They finish Their
business in Mathurä.



Text 338
çré-sarüpa uväca

sammatià vasudevasya
väkye svasya tv asammatim
kåñëasya nandaù saàlakñya

pratasthe rodanäkulaù

Çré Sarüpa said: When Nanda saw (nandaù saàlakñya) that
Kåñëa (kåñëasya) disagreed with his words (svasya
asammatim) and agreed (tu sammatià) with those of
Vasudeva (vasudevasya väkye), Nanda departed (pratasthe),
crying in distress (rodana äkulaù).



Only because Nanda was confident that Kåñëa couldn’t stay
away from home without His father was Nanda willing to
leave; surely Kåñëa would decide at the last minute to come
back with him to Vraja.



Text 339
sa yädava-kulair devo
gopa-räjam anuvrajan

rudadbhiù kramaço gopair
dhåtaù kaëöhe ’rudat-taräm

Lord Kåñëa (saù), along with the princes of the Yädava dynasty
(yädava-kulaiù devaù), followed Nanda, the king of the
cowherds (gopa-räjam anuvrajan). The cowherd men
(gopaiù), one after another (kramaçaù), embraced Kåñëa by
the neck (dhåtaù kaëöhe), and Kåñëa cried profusely (arudat-
taräm), and so did they (rudadbhiù).



Text 340
vyäkulaà kåñëam älakñya
yiyäsuà sannyavartayan

vasudevädayo dhérä
yädavä yukti-paìktibhiù

Vasudeva and the other Yädavas (vasudeva-ädayaù yädaväù),
all astute (dhéräù), saw (älakñya) that Kåñëa was overwrought
(kåñëam vyäkulaà), wanting to go (yiyäsuà), and with many
arguments (yukti-paìktibhiù) they coaxed Him back
(sannyavartayan).



It seemed that Nanda was right; Kåñëa wanted to go home
with him.

But the Yädavas implored Kåñëa not to go, arguing that He was
needed in Mathurä to save them from great catastrophes, not
least of which was the threat of invasion by Jaräsandha.

And they persisted in putting forward their reasons until Kåñëa
agreed to stay.



Text 341
kåñëecchayaiva te sarve

nandädyäù präpitä vrajam
çrutväyäntaà ca nandaà te

mudäbhéyur vraja-sthitäù

Obeying Kåñëa’s desire (kåñëa-icchayä eva), Nanda and the
other cowherd men (te sarve nanda-ädyäù) went back to Vraja
(vrajam präpitäù). And when the Vraja-väsés (vraja-sthitäù ca)
heard (çrutvä) that he had arrived (nandaà äyäntaà), they all
came out to greet him (te äbhéyuù), full of joy (mudä).



Only because Kåñëa asked the cowherds to return did they
take the unimaginable step of going home without Him.

Kåñëa’s desire was the only force that could move them to do
such a thing.

Even the carts went down the road by their own force, without
being driven, by Kåñëa’s desire.



The devotees that had stayed in Vraja also lived only according
to Kåñëa’s desire; naturally, then, they assumed that Kåñëa was
with Nanda, and they greeted Nanda joyfully.



Text 342
nandas tu çoka-lajjäbhyäà
mukham äcchädya väsasä
rudan gehaà gato ’çeta

bhümau parama-duùkhitaù

Nanda, however (nandas tu), overcome with sorrow and shame (çoka-
lajjäbhyäà), covered his face with his cloth (mukham väsasä äcchädya) and
went home (gehaà gataù). There he lay on the ground (bhümau açeta) and
cried (rudan), supremely miserable (parama-duùkhitaù).

Bereft of Kåñëa, Nanda had good reason to feel sorrowful and, having broken his
promise not to return without Kåñëa, good reason to feel ashamed.



Text 343
te cävilokya prabhum ärti-kätaräù
kartavya-müòhä bahu-çaìkayäturäù

çuñkänanäù prañöum anéçvaräù prabhor
värtäm açåëvan bata våddha-gopataù

The Vraja-väsés (te ca), not seeing their Lord (avilokya prabhum), were beside
themselves with distress (ärti-kätaräù), confused about what to do (kartavya-
müòhä), and sick with forebodings and apprehensions (bahu-çaìkayä äturäù).
Their faces withered (çuñka änanäù). They heard no news (açåëvan värtäm)
from the elder cowherds (våddha-gopataù) about their Lord (prabhoù), and they
couldn’t bring themselves to ask (bata prañöum anéçvaräù).



Since no one told the Vraja-väsés that Kaàsa was dead, they
were still afraid of what he might do to Kåñëa.

Nanda was silent about what had happened to Kåñëa in
Mathurä, and they feared what they might be told if they were
to ask.



Text 344
hä heti hä heti mahärti-nädair

uccai rudatyaù saha kåñëa-mäträ
präpur daçäà yäà punar aìganäs tä
hä hanta hä hanta kathaà bruvetäm

Kåñëa’s mother (kåñëa-mäträ) cried (uccaiù rudatyaù), “Alas!
Alas (hä hä ti)! Alas! Alas (hä hä iti)!” And the other women
cried out too (punaù täù aìganäù), all in great pain (saha
mahä-ärti-nädaiù). How can one speak (kathaà bruvetäm)
about the state they were in (daçäà yäà präpuù)? Oh, alas
(hä hanta)! Oh, alas (hä hanta)!



Text 345
çré-parékñid uväca

evaà manasy ägata-tat-pravåtti-
präduñkåtätyanta-çug-agni-dagdhaù

mugdho ’bhavad gopa-kumära-varyo
mätaù sarüpo nitaräà punaù saù

Çré Parékñit said: Dear mother (mätaù), that best of young cowherds
(gopa-kumära-varyaù), Sarüpa (sarüpaù), then again (punaù) grew
utterly confused (nitaräà mugdhaù abhavat). As he (evaà saù)
contemplated what had happened in Vraja (ägata-tat-pravåtti-
präduñkåta), his heart (manasi) burned in a fire of sorrow (atyanta
çuk-agni-dagdhaù) .
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